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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL TICKET.
PRESIDENT! '

CP ILLINOIS. .
' i"

VICE PRESIDENT t

nC'lIL'VI.KHOI.I'AX,
OF INDIANA.

BTATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL !

Oen. JQHff I. HAETKAKFT,
Or MOHT0OMBBY COCHTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Oen. JACOB M. CAMPDEJjI
. 0F CAVIIKIA COI'KTV. ,

COUNTY TICKET.
CONGRESS,

JOHN B. PACKER, Eq . of Sunbury,
(Subject to deelsion of Conferee Convention.)

ASSEMBLY,

ALFRED R- - TISKE, of Bhamokln.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WM. A. BODER, Eng., of Sunbury.
: COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH M. N EBDIT, of Chilliaqnaqiio.

BUNBUKY--
, ITS FOUNDERS AND PRO-

PRIETORS.
Sunbury, though not on ancient town,

dates lU origin a fow years previous to the
lisvolution, which wrested the Province of
rcncsylvsnia from the b anils of the pro-

prietors, the descendants of Wm. Penn, and
from British rule. The town of Sunbury
was surveyed and located by John Lukens,
Purveyor General, and his assistant, Win. Mc-

Clay, in pursuuuee of an order of Council,
liy direction of the Governor of tho Province,
dated Juno 10, 1772, for a copy of which,
taken from the records of tho State Depart-
ment, we are indebted to J. B. Packer, Esq.,
of this pluce, as well as for a draft or sur-

vey of tho manor of Pom fret, by virtue of a
warraut dated Octobor 80th, 1768, nearly
one hundred years since, and surveyed

1C, 17C8, for the use of "tho honour-

able the Proprietaries." This manor of Pom-fre- t,

in which Sunbury Is located, is an Eng-

lish institution, and accordiug to the survey
contains four thousand seven hundred and
Bisty-si- s acres of land, &c. The northern
lino, running eastward, commences at the
river, about two-third- s of the way above
tho lower point of Shamokin Island, and
runs southward to nearly opposite the point
of the Island, thence about ten degrees
north of east ; thence southward, and from
thenco westward to the river, at the Load
of the two small Islands below the Shamo
kin Falls. In this survey, tho point of
Bhamokin Island extends down, nearly op
posite the . southern shore of the West
Branch, showing that much of the Island
has been washed away by floods subsequent
to that timo.

Tho following is the order referred to,
by which it appears Sunbury was laid out
as the county town for Northumberland
County, which county then embraced with-
in its boundaries, nearly one-fift- of the
State :

"At a meeting at the Governor's ou Tuos-da- y

the sixteenth day of Juno, 1772.
Present.
The Governor.
The Secretary Mr. Tilghman.
Tho Receiver General Mr. Physick.
The Surveyor General Mr. Lukens.

Orderod that tho Surveyor General with
all convenient speed repair to Fort Augusta
on the Susquehanna, and with the assistance
of William McClay, lay out a town for tho
County of Northumberland, to be called by
the name of Sunbury, at the most commo-
dious place between the fork and the Sha-
mokin creek, into three hundred lots to bo
accommodated with Streets, Lanes and Al-

leys, and e commodious Square in the most
convenient place for public buildings. The
two main streets to be eighty feet wide, tho
others sixty, and tho lanes and alleys twen-
ty feet. The lots to be- sixty feet wide in
front aud two hundred and thirty feet deep
if the ground and situation will convenient-
ly allow that depth. And it is further or-

dered, that a space of at least one hundred
and twenty feet be left between the town
line and the bank of the river. Every other
lot adjoining tho Sqare and fifty commodi-
ous lots besides to be reserved for the Pro-
prietaries. After laying out the town, the
Surveyor General, while he is there, and
Mr. McClay, after the Surveyor leaves the
place, may receivo applications, and make
entries to be returned and recorded in the
Secretary's Office, from any person or per-
sons inclinable to settle and build in the
town, particularly tradesmen and such as
are of ability to improve. No person to bo
allowed to take up more than one lot with-
out, the Governor's special license. And
upon mjtkiug the application, the party ap-
plying shall receive a ticket iu the form
following:

"The day of 177 A. B. ap
plies for and is allowed to take up lot No.

in the town of Sunbury, for which be ia to
take out a patent within six months from
the timo of application, otherwise the aplica-lio- n

to be void, and the lot free for any
other applier." A clause to be contain-
ed in the pateut, that if the said A. B., his
heirs or u&signs, dua not, within three years
from the time of application, build and
erect on the aaid lot. a dwelling house of
twenty feet square ateast, with a brick or
stone chimney, the patent to be void. The
lot to bo forfvitod to tho proprietaries and
they at .full und sftisoluto liberty without

to graut,'and dispose of it to any
other person or persons whatsoever. The
annual ground rent, for tho said lot to be
seven shilling sterling. ...

'N. II. The rent of the unreserved lots
adjoining the square to bu ten shillings ster-
ling. , A true copy.

Jas. Tiloumak, Soc'y. of the Land OQice.
In testimony that the above is a copy of the

original ou file in tho Surveyor General's
Office, I have hereto set my hand and the
seal of tho said office, at Harrisburg, the

'
21th day of Juue, 1851.

-- -- For J. PoniKii Biuwlet, S. G.
I Peal Tuo. J. Hkukek."

At that, time, .Broadway, at Market
or Shamokin street, was 208 feet wide. At
Chosnut street 100 feet, and at Walnut street
170 feet. Market Square is 200 feet wide
and 70 feet long.

Mr. McClay, above reiorred to, was one of
the firt resldotU of Sunbury, and occupied

log bouse whore Mr. John O. Fry now
resides. .

-- ..n0V- aeR has been stronulv ureed to
purpose of waking new reu ktiy laws ThoGovernor is opi,0d to thes denng that would have

co
ol having beso enacted Uapa.uJau.E

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Tna following brief summary of the pro-

ceedings of the Democratic National .Co-

nvention's extract from the Gcrmantown
Telegraph t ; i .

' ', j

"After a session of fivo days the National
Convention finished its labors and adjourn-
ed on Thursday evening. To the surprise
of everybody it has presented candidates for
President and after twenty-on- e

ballots, which were not dreamed of.- -

All the named candidates were triod and
Abandoned, and Hon, Horatio Seymour, of
New York, and Gen. Francis P. Blair, of

Missouri, carried off the honors. Mr. Pen-

dleton who was cock sure of
was withdrawn after the eighteenth Wtat
He started with 105, the next highest being
Andrew Johnson, who had 65. and then fell

unfiUbe last bal-

lot,
off to about half a doaen

when he was with all the rest dropped
for concentration on Seymour. Pendleton
highest voto was 158. Hancock atarted
83fr, and after varying fortunes, rsn up to
1444, on tho eighteenth ballot, when his
strcugth began to diminish. Hendricks,
whoso success at one time, scorned, if not in
the voto, in the opinion of politicians, started
on tho first ballot with 2, and reached 132

votes on the 21st ballot, which was his high-

est. Un the nineteenth ballot Chase received
half a vote, and ou the twenty-firs- t four
votes and no more. Tbo other candidates,
who received complimentary votes,' were
Asa Packer, of this State; S. E. Church, of
New York ; Gov. English, of Connecticut;
Doolittle, of Wisconsin; Judge Field, of the
Supremo Court; Gem McClollan, of Europe;
Mayor Hoffman ; F. P. Blair, of Missouri ;

Thomas II. Suymour, of Connecticut ; .Gov.
Parker, of New Jorsey ; Thomas Ewing, Jr.,
of Ohio,, and lion. Keveruy Johnson, of
Maryland.

"When the Convention adjourned on
Wednesday, it was understood that Chief- -

Justice Chuse would be sprung upon it tho
next day on the first ballot. Chase himself
hnd the strongest assurances to that elToct,
aud in anticipation of it, he had given in
his adherence to the cxtraordiuary platform
which had been adopted antagonizing every
principle he had heretofore cherished. His
disappointment must therefore have been
terrible. It is said that even the President
expected to be nominated, and did not give
up tuo aopo until the thunder-cla-p of Sey-

mour's success stuuncd him. ' As to Han-
cock, his chagrin may bo imagined when he
was not only abandoned tor President but
for Yico President also.

"For Vice-Preside- a number of candi-
dates were named, but the current was so
strong for Blnir that all others wero with
drawn and he was unanimously nominated.

"Thus, after five days of as hard strug-
gling as was ever witnessed in a political
body, the work of the Convention was dono,
and Seymour and Blair are to be the Demo-
cratic standard-bearer- s in the pending Na-tiou-

canvass." ,

The Inst Democratic National Convention
in 18C4 adopted, among others, tho follow-

ing resolution :

Jiftohed, That this Convention docs ex-

plicitly declare, as the sense of the American
people, that after four years of failuro to o

tho Union by tho experiment of war,
during which, under the pretense of a mili-
tary necessity of a war power higher than
the Constitution, tho Constitution itself has
been disregarded in every part, and public
liberty and private right alike trodden
down, and tho material prosperity of the
country essentially impaired, justice, hu-
manity, liberty ana the. public welfare de-

mand that immediate efforts be made for a
cessation of hostilities, with a view to an
ultimate Convention of all the States, or
Other peaceable means to tho end that at
the earliest practicable moment peace may
be restored on the basis of the Federal Union
of the States.

Immediate efforts, under the direction of
Gen. Grant, produced the desired cessation
of hostilities in less than twelve months
after. But the efforts which the Democracy
called for were of a more pacific nature.
They wanted a trucu, a compromise, and a
surrender of that principle which regarded
the Union as inviolable. They did not

tho same resolution, in words, at New
York, but their platform and candidate was
selected with an exclusive view to making
that restoration of the Union, which the
war accomplished, a failure if possible. And
Forrest, Wadu Hampton and all the other
rebels in attendance contributed to that re-

sult. Let us sec if they accomplish it 1

Gen. GnAST's Qualifications. There are
somo journalists who abuse Gen. Grant from
puro ignorance. As tbey feel bound to say
something for the party, they naturally sub-

stitute abuse for nrgument, without the least
regard for truth or consistency. Every in-

telligent and respectable jourualist feels
that ho is stultifying himself in assailing
Gcu. Grant, and thcrefoie leaves this kiud of
argument, intended for a certain class, to the
miscrablo party hacks.

Tint Imi'eaciimhnt ItspoitT. Gen. But-

ler's exertions in the Impeachment Investi-
gation are worthy of great praise. No man
in the nation" could have done it better. Us
results abundantly justify tho House of Re-

presentatives in ordering tho investigation.
The technical conviction which Andrew
Johnson fjiiluJ to receive in the Senate has
been morally secured by the report. The
lack of one vote on tho Eleventh Article is
more than made up by the proof that the
President's partisans wero compelled to re-

sort to bribery aud corruption iu order to
contrive the criminal's cscupo from his jutt
doom. Ilia dclivoranco was purchased. Of
what worth is such an acquittal f

The following letter, from the lamented
Gcu. McPherson, should forever seal the
lips of the slanderers of Gen. Grant, who
pretend that he has no qualification, civil or
military, for the office of President. Gen.
McPbersoa was a religious man, as well as
an accomplished officer, of whom Gen. O. O.
Howard speaks as one of the few christian
cadets he met when he entered West Point,
in 1850;

"Gen. U. S. Grant I regard as one of the
most remarkable men in our country. With-
out aspiring to be a genius, or posscssiug
those characteristics which impress one
forcibly at first sight, his sterling good senso,
calm judgmont and persistency of purpose
more than compensate for those. Uaahiug.
brilliant qualities which are apt to captivate
at first glance. To know aud appreciate
General Graut fully one ought to be a num-
ber of his military family. Though pos-
sessing a remarkable reticence as far as mil-
itary operations are concerned, ha is frank
and affable, converses well, and has a pecu-
liarly retentive memory. When not op-

pressed with the cares ol bis position, he is
very fond ot talking, telling anecdotes, &c.
His purity of chaiaoter is unimpeachable,
aud his patriotism of the Most exalted kind.
H is gouerous to a fault, humane and true,
and a steadfast friend to' those whom he
deems worthy of his confidence. He can be
relied upon in case of eneieucy."

"" BLAIR AIO BIVOI.TJTIOHV
Gen. Frank P. Blair is the Democratic

nominee for Gen. Blair
a Republican, but bas for the last two' or

thre years beeA.a bitter Jfoppsrhcad. .The
following letter,-- of veryVrecent date, em-

bodies Gen. Blair's bid for the honor he has

achieved.'. It "will be seen . that he takes

ground distinctly for overturning the new

State Governments at the South by force

and violence. A Dcmocratio "President

elect" Is to treat those governments as nul-

lities, employ tho Army to overthrow them,
and allow others to be set up wherein none

but whites are to have any voice. And
then; Congress is to be "reconstructed" ac-

cordingly. Hear him t

From the World of July 8.

OES. FftAKK I. DI.Ain DEFIUKS HIS POSITION.

Washington, June 80,
Got. Jin. O. EroadhearL

Dear Coi.ofiKL. : In reply to your inquir-
ies, I beg leave to say that I leave to you to
dctermiuc, on consultation with my friends
from Missouri, whether my name shall be
presented to the Democratic Conveution,
and to submit tho following, as what I
consider tho real and only issue in this con-
test t The Reconstruction rjolicv of tlia
Radicals will bo complete before the next
election ; tuo Btatos, so long excludod, will
have been admitted; negro suffrage establish-
ed, and the carpet-bagger- s iustallod in their
scats in both branches of Congress.., There
is no possibility of changing tho political
character of tho Senate, even if the Demo-
crats should elect, their President and a
majority of the popular branch of Congross.
We cannot, therefore, undo the Radical plan
of Reconstruction by Congressional action ;

tho Senate will continuo a bar to its repeal.
Must we submit to it f How can it be
overthrown I It can only be overthrown
by tho authority of tbo Executive, who is
sworn to maintain the Constitution, and
who will fail to do his duty if he allows tho
Constitution to perish under a scries of
Congressional enactments which aro in
palapable violation of its fundamental prin-
ciples.

If the President elected by tho Democracy
enforces or permits others to enforce these
Reconstruction acts, the Radicals, by the
accossion of 20 spurious Sunators and CO
Representatives, will control both branches
of Congress, and his administration will be
as powerless as the present one of Mr. John-
son.

There is but one way to restore the Gov-
ernment and the Constitution, and that is
for Vie Preident-elec- t to declare thet.e acts
null and void, compel the army to undo ilt
vsurpations ot Vie South, disperse tho carjiet-la- g

State Government!, allow the White pen.
pie te reorganize their men gocernments, and
eject Senators and ItpresenUUites. Tho
II on so of Representees will contain a ma-
jority of Democrats from the North, and
they will admit the Representatives elected
by tho White people of the South, and, with
the of tho Presidont, it will not
bo difficult to compel the Senate to submit
onco more to tho obligations of the Con-
stitution, It will not be ablo to withstand
the public judgment, if distinctly invoked
aud clearly expressed,, on this fundamental
issuo, and it is tho sure way to avoid all
fut'uer strife to put this issuo plainly to the
country.

I repeat that this is the real and only
question which we should allow to control
us : Shall we submit to the usurpations
by which tho Government has been over-
thrown, or shall we exert ourselves for its
full and complete restoration t It is idle
to talk of bonds, greenbacks, gold, the
public faith, and the public credit. What
can a Democratic President do in regard
to any of tlieco, with a Congress in both
branches controlled by tho carpet-bagger-s

and their allies I He will be powerless to
stop the supplies by which idle negroes are
organized into political clubs by which an
army is maintained to protect these vaga-
bonds in their outrages upon tho ballot.
These, and things liko these, eat up the
revenue and resources of the Government
and destroy its credit, make the riill'eronce
between gold and greenbacks. We must
restore the Constitution before we can re-

store the finances, and to do this we must
have a President who will execute the will
of the people by trampling into dust the
usurpations, of Congress, known as the
Reconstruction acts. I wish to stand be-

fore tho Convention upon this inane, but it is
one which embraces everything else that is
of value in its largo and comprehensive re-

sults. It is the one thing that includes all
that is worth a contest, and without it there
is nothing that gives dignity, honor, or value
to the struggle, lour tnend,

Fhakk P. Blair.
Americans ! if you want another Civil

War inaugurated, vote tho Blair ticket I He
tells you just how he w ill set it going.
Mark bim I

..t a .I.
Rainy Days akd East Winus. The pre-

sent year, up to the middle of June, has been
remarkable for the number of its rsiuy days
and tho almost continual east wind, that
prevnilod during that time. The average
annual fait of rain and melted snow, for
thirty years! in tho latitudo of New York,
has been something over forty-fou- r inches.
Iu 1806, tho average was forty-eigh- t iuehes.
In 1867, over fifty-seve- n inches, and from
January 1 to Juno 20, 1868, nearly six
months,, it wag about twenty-fiv- e inches.

The present year has been moro remarka-
ble for its rainy days than for the amount
of rain that has fallen. The record stands
thus :

Yt'holo number
Months. ' of days. Rainy days.

January 81 17
February 29 9
March . 81 13
April 80 14
May 81 28
June 20 10

Total, 173 02
It will be seen that it has rained on con-

siderably more than one half the whole
number of days from the 1st of Jauuary to
tho 20th of June. Tho wind has blown from
some point in the esst on 133 of the whole
number of 172 days.

Is his address to the Soldiers and Sailors'
Convention, Gen. W. B. Franklin said that
the Democratic party "ought to nominate
for the Presidency an unfaltering aud con-
sistent friend of the soldiers." . They did it,
of course over the left.

Frank P. JJIalr is a renegade' politician
and a dishonored soldier. When the con-
test between freedom and slavery was ra-

ging in Missouri and Kansas, betook strong
ground as a free-Stat- e man and emancipa-
tionist, and thus secured a favor lroin the
Republican party which he speedily abused
by the most flagrant recreancy. His record
in the army is devoid of glory, and his per-
sonal couduet was such that ilt- - Lincoln
incurred great odium by adhering to him

which he did on account of the lutluencc
of other members of the iuevitable Blair
family. Of course, Forrest, the butcher of
Fort Pillow, and Wade Hampton, who de-

clared after the close of the war that he
would "sooner live iu hell than under the
United States Government," "delight to
honor" this Democratic cauuidate for Vice
President. APmy Journal.

lilOM WASnLKOTO.
Washington, July 13 4 p. sr. Colonel

M'Kay, of Georgia, arrived hero from Atlan-
ta to ask of Congress .the removal
of disabilities from a' number of Union
members' of the State Legislature, in order
to enable the body to get into working or-
der.

United. States District Attorney Fitch, ef
Georgia, a Demncratio delegate In New
York, is the candidate of his party for Uni-te- d

States Senator. It is said that 25 000
have been received in New York to enablo
him to buy up enough votes to secure Lis
election.

Judge Fisher, a prominent Republican,
arrived bore from Jackson, Miss., this morn-
ing. He reports .that an cfflcial- - canvass
made shows a Democratic majority of 7,000.
A Republican committee engaged in investi-
gating the election returns claims to have
proof offrauds to tht amount of over 15,000
totft.

A reign of terror prevailed in all tho Inte-
rior counties, and the assassination of sever-
al loyalists is reported.

JOTlKSONITE DISATISFIKI).
Wastungtok, July 13. The defection of

tho Johusonltes to tho Democratic party
since tho New York Convention has been
marked Indeed, but is reaching its flood
tide now. Among the latest of tho many
prominent men of this class who have given
in their adherence to Grant and Colfax Is
the Hon. Martin F. Conway, formerly a
member of the House from Kansas, and
now United States Consul at Marseilles.
He will probably take tho stump for tho
Republican ticket. Postmaster General
Randall is another of tho same class, but
while he has not yet made up his mind to
support Grant, be publicly asserts that ho
cannot Conscientiously Bupport repudiators
or their repudiating platform. Ho advises
against the third party movement,
as in bis opinion it would not have half a
chance for success,

CONVErtENCB OVtn TUB TAX BILI
The Conference Committee on tho tax

bill met to night and expect to complete
their deliberations The only
matorial points vn which there is any dif-
ference, is the tax on banks and tho licenso
of wholesale liquor dealers. They will
throw out the bank sections entirely, and
probably retain a high tax on nil liquor
dealers.. Both Houses will probably coucur
in the report of tho Conforence Committee,
without discussion.

KCWTII CAROLINA MBMnF.rtH.
Two moro members took their seats to-

day, and cast their first votes to take up
the Tariff. It now takes ono hundred and
one members for a quorum.

A T1II11D rAIlTT.
Somo of Mr. Chase's friends aro trying to

get up a third party movement and ruu him
upon a modifiud Dcmocratio platform, with
some unobjectionable man for Vice Presi-
dent, and by securing tho balance of power
from tho Conservative rauks, induce Mr.
Seymour to withdraw. Mr. Cliane docs not
consider that ho is so for committed to tho
action of the New York Convention as to
prevent his running independently if dweui-e- d

advisable by his frieuds.

Jeu. ISiitlcr'K Hill Taxing II. .
Honda.

Washington, July 13. Gen. Butler's bill
to tax United Statos bonds, introduced Juuo
0th and rcforrod to the Ways and Means
Committee, has never been considered by
tho committee, and as there was no pros-
pect of its being reported this season, Mr.
Butler to day got Delos R. Ashly, of Neva-da- ,

when that Stato was called, in regular
order for bills and resolutions, to introduce
it again in a somewhat modified form, but
containing the maiu principle of taxing the
bonds.

Objection was mado, and a point of order
reached, that it was a bill taxing the people
and could not, under tho rules, receive pre-seu- t

consideration. The Speaker sustained
the point of order, on the ground that all
bills for taxing the people, and for reach-
ing the rovenue must first be discussed in
tho committee of the whole, which effec-
tually kills it. Tim will probable be tho
end of all bills for taxing bonds.

I'Vom IjOiiininna.
New Oulk ans, July U. Alter the

yesterday, Governor Warmouth
sent a communication to General Buchanan,
notifying him of the ratification of tho four-
teenth amendment of the Constitution, at
the inauguration of Gov. Warmouth.

Ou the receipt of the communication,
Gen. Buchanan issued an order announcing
to tho people of the State and tho troops
under his command the cessation of the re-

construction acts in Louisana, and the dis
continuance ot the exercise of military au-
thority under the reconstruction acts, for-
bidding tho interference of tho military in
civil affairs, unless called upon by the pro-
per civil authorities.

Civil law is henceforth supreme, aud offi-
cers under military appointment will trans-
fer everything to the chargo of the civil
officers of the State.

Almost every farmer iu Kansas is plaut-in- g

sweet potatoes this season.
A Kansas City firm has sold four thou-

sand ploughs within a year fur the Neosho
Valley, j,

,Of the hundred miles of Pacific railroad
buildiug let near Salt Lake, Brigham Young
got sixty, aud Nounnan & Co. (Gentiles,)
forty miles.

Among the growing business interests of
Buffalo, New York., is the coal traffic. It
is rapidly on the increase, aud now estab-
lishments for prosecuting the trade on a
large scale aro constantly making their ap-
pearance.

Schuylkill county, Pa., has employed a
corps of physicians to attend the sick poor
at their houses free of chargo.

Mrs. Swisahelm was the first to detect
Mr. Chacu'a programme to secure the Dem-
ocratic uomiuation for President.

The ground in some places in tho neigh-hoo- d

of Alton, Illinois, is said to be com-
pletely honey combed by tbo locusts, and
some of thu fruit growers are sprinkling
their trees with soft soap and tobacco juico
to prevvut their depredations.

A citizen of Portland, when going out of
his house the other iday, stumbled over a
dog in the entry, full and broko his uose,
then attempted to kick the dog, but tniBsed
him, kioked over a bat staud, put his ankle
out of joint, and was laid up three months.

A special from Suit Lake City says the
funeral of Heber C. Kimball was attended
by several thousand persons. His death is
considered the greatest loss since the death
of Joe Smith. The Tabernacle and public
buildiugs were draped iu mourning.

ltcvi Mr. Morgan, who undertook to open
the Copperhead Conveution with prayer on
Saturday, was interrupted by the unterri-tie- d

with cries of "Bully" and "Good for
you.",,

. .

An attendant at the South Boston Hospi-
tal tor the Iusane reports a recent conversa-
tion between two patients. They had enter-
ed into an argument relative to the differ-
ence between riding a horse and a hobby,
ffld contending that there was none ; The
other replied that there certainly was;
and upon being called upon to define it,
said : "Those who ride a horse cau atop
and get off whenever they feel like it, but
those who ride a bobby find it . impossible
to do so." . .

The Lfift.Anwftrtlif'!TftnaAft 7,.m

that A. T. Stewart, of New York, has pur-
chased a ball block in that city, and intends
to erect a mammoth dry goods house, at an
estimated cost of 1450,000. . ; , .

States send to conventions twice as
, , .. ,w rv,rawii;,uURepresentatives in Cofgressi and if one

uau-gnv- maims iu ruling according to hisown mind, In opposition to the othors, his
""'j vFUi.M uus uau. tuh accountsfor the half votes In these conventions andhow Chase got his fraction. ,

.u ATaU.nt0n lMas, ) f Pr '''Oil 'of
specimens of a man flourishing Ina green old age is Rev. Morrill Allen, ofPembroke, Massachusetts, who is now ninety-t-

hree year, of age, hale and erect, androta ning all his faculties. He does hisgardening with his own hands, besidessuperintending the work of his farm. lieoccasiona.lv occupies his hnlnpr .nri

"JJlKr 7.c,e dy 1 walk, a
ul,l ' me storo tor his news-paper, and if asked to ride on the way in- -....... .J ,., iuc,

Our advices from tho country show thatthe Democrats hsve not yet reoovoved from
their indignation at the trick by which Sey-
mour was nominated in the New York Con
vention, and tho labor of getting them into
lino is more arduous than usual, i The illusion
that the nomination was entirely unexpected
by tho Seymour party was pleasantly dispell
ed by tho appoarance of elaborate Seymour
banners on the street within 20 minutes of
the vote. Such things are not painted in
20 minutes, and tho display was injudi-
cious. iV, V. Tribune.

A Philadelphia physician writes to the
ledger of that city, to let the public know
the following manner of successfully treat-
ing cases of sunstroke: "Let the person
thus affected be removed to a cool and pri-
vate place, hit clothing taken eff, ond the
body rubbed from head to foot with large
pieces of ice, nt tho same time that pieces of
ice are kept iu tho arm pits. This simple
treatment, if stcndily persevered in, will
save cases which sccrn almost desperate;
and there 13 reason to believe, under any
other treatment would certainly prove
fatal."

.

Tun Vindicator, a Democratic sheet pub-lishe- d

at Pine Bluff, Ark., has the follow-
ing:

Another trooly loil man was lately lulled
in Bradely couuty, and we have information
that such will contiuue until tho last of that
hateful class is entirely eradicated. Among
the virtues of the deceased, we notice thai
he expressed great love for the glorons Union
during the late struggle by robbing and
murdering rebels. Such lcing the case, we
wish that all of his kind wero so far in
perdition that Satan's shrewdest detective
oould not find them.

A Fikst Rate Notice. TInj Louisville
Courier, good Southern authority, suys of
the editor of tho La Cross Democrat:

He is a sort of editorial horned frog a
political showman and a moral monstroitv.
Being bom in the North, he is a violent
Southern man, and fancying that his toady-
ism is agreeable to Southern gentleman, he
is unceasing in his efforts to degrade both
tho men and women of his own suction of
country, aud absolutely fattens 011 bis own
degradation. .

Mil. ClUI.DS, OK THE PllII.Al)l;j.i niA LtD- -

orh, ax the Nkwsbovs. Tho newsboys
of Philadelphia probably never enjoyed a
rarer treat tiiau they received last Fcurth of
July at tho hands of George XV. Childs
Esq., the proprietor or tho Philadelphia
Ledger. A dinnor, fit for a king, was pre-
pared for them in the press room of the
Ledger Building, at which one hundred andforty newsboys were tilled with good things.

At the conclusion of tho dinner, Signnr
Blitz was cntroduccd and bamlsomelr enter'tained tho boys by the performance of a
number of amusing feats of Iedgerdeuiuin
and ventriloquism. When tho little fellaws
withdrew from tlio pluce, each one was
presented with a box of bon bons to tuke
home, and a new palm-lea- f hat. The boys,
wo learn, behaved remarkably well, and
.all appeared to appreciate the kindnuss

und liberality of their friend, Mr. Childs.
Among all the curious mid puzzling mat-

ters connected with tlio Democratic Con-
vention, nothing has bothered us moro than
a set of resolutions kindly forwarded by
Alex. II. Stevens, which began in the

astounding stylo :

yRrsalvsil, Tlmt iu thu future, ni in th pint wo
will ailbore with unswerving fldelitj lo tbs tuiuu."

Tho "uuKuorvinv fiili.litr" niih
Mr. Stephens adhered reminds us of an in-

scription, referring to tho stamp' which
some wag onco put ou tho outside of a lei
ter. It was as follows:

'l'Ain, if the d d thing utielts."
A remarkable freshet occurred recently on

Einanyel creek, Dukota. Nine freight and
emigrant wagons were standing near the
banks of tho creek, one or twj of which
wero occupied by men sleeping in them.
During tho night a terrible roaring awaken-
ed the meu, who lifted the wagon cover to
ascertaiu from whence the sound came, and
by the flushing of lightning saw approach-
ing what appeared to be a wall of water
somo ten or fifteen feet in height. Giving
the alarm to Ilia romnnrmina th.t !n,tnntli
jumped from the wagons, almost nuked,
mm inn uinnru a ncignoonug UlUtl, tllOllgll
about three feet solid water struck them
before they got out of its reach. The nine
wagons wero instantly taken away when
the water struck them and were washed
into the Missouri some three miles further
down.

The venerable Rev. John Allen of Farm-ington- ,

"Camp meeting John," has started
00 his tour for the season, to visit all the
camp meetings withiu his reach. The sea
son opens with the great national gathering
in. Pennsylvania, where uearly five hundred
tent lots have been ougaged.

That tricky possum,. Seymour, played
dead on tho Democracy to some effect last
week. When he oame to life, thu other as-
pirants died without the necessity of play-
ing possum. .. ,

Hokatio Seymour, Democratic candidate
for President of tho United States, during
the wur used these words :

If it is true that slavory must be abolish-
ed to savo this Union, then tho people, of
the South should be allowed to withdraw
themselves from that government which
caunot give them the protection guaranteed
by its terms.

611 Bunco or O bates on Standard iu another
column. Brisa's Btasdard Wiki BiTTsas U
highly reoouimeudod by pbyaieiaus fur ijpepUo,
on aeeount of its louio properties, its purity, and
IU delicious Savor.

Tub llBLicaTi aud Iarina The moit Incredu-
lous are ooaviueed of tbe virtue or "Spw' Ktaud-u- d

Yi ino Uillera" apuo a trial of tbein. Their bate
ia pure wine, with berki aud rooia to favorably
known to tbe Mojioal l'rufuuion and Ih. Anmmnnllw
at Jarge. They are all that can be dcnired by tbe
most fcoble and in Briu.

. UruggaU Mil tbe Bittere. .;

Th 'Globioss Fobrvh." An oooaaiea of a
era! reioioiug among all nakriolia citiuu
everybody einVyt a holiday, and all baud, uuite ia a
I'rurwuuierYance ot tna auuiveraary or our

ha again arrived, and following in itt
wake we are about to have tbe much dreaded "dog
days," axtoading over a period of aix weeki, whea
aluiodt every oiau, woman orobild exparieaeoifuore
or loat tickueta wbeu diarrhoea, dytptery, aholera
morbua, and even cholera ilaulfaro prevalent ; when
all doga exhibiting tbe tligbtett tymptomt of tllneai
are pronounced mail, and a horrible fear of hydro-pbob- ia

it entertained by pereont who are at all
One-hal- f tbe tlckneM that prevailt in July

eould be prevented aud tbe other half eund if everv
family in the land would keep oa hand a mpply of
ine tireui .iDgari niuere. iuey are ready lor im-
mediate aw and never fail to afford relief, while
Ibeir liuiely application it a ture putinii it of dw
"' . ... . - . j

new; advertisements.
"olntUn of Pnrtsiershlp.

AT0TI0B it hersby gtton that the partnershipr u?'''9 'l'iB'betee'JobnP. Haas t
v,el0I, 1'b' under tbe arm nam of

iL ?l AlTKlJ?no5,iWM V,1 bJ consent
to the kind; f Johlt f Ha,Vor Mttlemont, whereall knowing Itaemielvef indebted are requetted tooall and m i ke payment and tare eoet.

JOHN P. HAAS,

, ".Wlcw ln Unhkrc4.ci. i
la the Diitrrot Court of the tnlted State!,' for the

Western Dittriet of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of Honry Longenenker

nd Alfred R. Fiike, late trading In Bankropt-- ,'
at Henry Longenickr A Oo, , cy,

Bankrupts.
To whom it nr cotvcBnii: Th undersigned

hereby give notioe of their appointment at assignee
of Henry Lnngeneoker and Alfred K. Fi.ke.of thaBorough of Shamokin, in the county of Northumbor-Itnd- .

und Hlat. ..f P....... I....1. .1.1.1. ,,j ., .- ...., nmuiltiuil ISMliriGl,wuo aave been adiudsed Rankruntji ,,,un .
petition by the District Court of said District

LLOYD T. KOnUBACU,
J. K. DAVIS, Jr.,

JSuubury, July lg, l,ft8 ft Ainigpeon, Ao.

rrrfi0"HH P. HTIir
. Dealer in all kinds pf

; ANTHRACITE 1 COAL,4
MIDDLE WHARF, BUNBUKY, PA.,

S prepared to lupply all kinds of Anthracite Coal
. from tbo Shamokin Ooal Keglon at cheap ratesAll orders promptly Oiled. Country custom re-

spectfully solicited. ...... JOHN i. HAAS.
Sunbury, July 13, 18I9.

. Ui:ital 1'N sai.i:.
BY Vtrfti of a certain writ of Levari Faciat i.out of tbe Court ot Common Pleat of Nor-
thumberland county, and to me directed, will be
exposed to public talo, at tho Court House, in the
Borough of KunMiry. on .SATURDAY, the 1st day
of AUGUST, A. D. 1398, ut on o'cluck, P. M., tbo
following property, vix: '

A It that ticiuuii tract, piece or parcel of land, tituatn in
Cotl township, iu the county of NonliuiiiI.eilnoU, in the
Stale uf riiiiylviiia, suiveyrd on II. e twenty-eight- h

(islli) day ni Ocloliei , one thouund levcli bundled jnd
uirty-liiur- , fur Semeul cmt, brftiiiiiiiing at u white oak j

by bind uf Kramer, aoulli tiaty weal
'.Wo bundled and twciity-aeve- n parchi-- a to h whilrnuk;
llmice north thirty dft;reea wtl, sixteen iwrfhcs In u
pine; theuce by land surveyed for llt'sniirri llully, aimth
two desreee east, two hundred and hv perehra to e ;
Ihener by land urvcyod tor Thomas liiBiit, noilh eigtity-eia.h- l

differs rusl, one hHiidred end sixty-righ- t pcrchca
Iu u poali UielK-- north two drgiera, vvcM fouy five pel-di-

lo a poat j thrneo by land nf Hunter, ii .ilh
east, one hundred mid Elty t'our

post; thence hy hid of Jninna Ueptium, north
two defreee wrtt, one hundred and twenty-liv- e (") per-
ches to a post ; thence by the saino, north eightv-e- . ghl

ejat, ninety. tiz perrhoa to a chestnut onk j thence
mirth two degrees, west sixty pemhea to a post.; thence
oulli aeveuty-ti- x degrees, wort one bundled and aixty

pen hea, by land of 1'jillier Kiain. r, and thence by the
atiine. noi th thiity degreee weat, one hundred and fourteen
perches to tin: plnue of hcginnuig, containing four hun-
dred and twenty Uiree arret mid of nil acre
aud nllowauce, be the nine inure ni lost.

AlJO : Arcilaiu tract of kind, situate in Coal town-
ship, in the rnuuty of NorthuinlierlaiKl iiil'oreaaid, begin-
ning at a white ink, thence by bind survey, d for Katlier
Kramer, noith eic.hty-eig- degrees east, one hundred and
ninety perches to a post, thence by bind surveyed for Wil-
liam Green and Samuel Clark, north two degrees, west
oue hundred ami two rwrchct til atones ; thence hy land
surveyed for Thmnas tlninilton, louth eighty-eig-

west two hundred noil forty-fiv- patches to stones j
them liy laud surveyed for M. K. r;everfon, touth thirty
degreea. east erne hundred aud eerentecn perehea to the
place of heginning, eimtaiiilnf; one hundred and thirty. one

"i ..,j uni, wri-iir- . rii.i uituwnncc wmcn bhiu msi oc-

tet ihed tract of mud was surveyed for John Cor win A l3.
und returned as four hundred and is (ttS) acres, but

which upon liy order of the Hoard of Property,
tinted the 8th day of March one Uiouttind eight hundred
mid twenty-full- ! (1894) was reduced lu one hundred and
Ivveiity-.m- (I'.M) ami and perchrt, which
by divers ooiiveyAiicca was vuatcd in Churlet Wlmtum iu
fce. . ,

t

Seiiiil, Inkeu into execution nnd to be told at lite nnv
perty of Chililcl Wharton, with notice to Jmnea A. llee-sid-

Holier! ,c Hayes, Juinct Kelto aud Uenjimiit It.
Keller, icrre tennma.

DANIKI. HKCKI.KV, Sheriff.
Knnliliry, July 18, 1P63.

lssrsirM Nstitv

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Faciat tinned nut of
Ihe Court of Common 1'loasnf Northumberland

couuty, and lo tne directed, will ho exposed to pub-
lic tale, at tbe L'oqrl House in tbe Borough of Sunbu-
ry, on Saturday, Augutt 1st, ISIS, nt one o'clock P.
M.. the following property, to wit :

All that certain lot of ground, tituate in tbe Bo-
rough of Mt. Carniel, Northumberland county,
I'euiit.vlvania. numbered in the general plan of stud
Borough as lot number ttventy-lhre- in block num-
ber thirty, hnunded on tbe enst by Oakttrvet ; on the
south by lot number twenty-fou- r ; west by aa alley
aud north by lot number twenty-two- , whereon is
erected a lorgo two-stor- y frutu storo house with
stone bototueiit.

risiind. taken into exeoution d to be told at tbe
properly of Patrick Donohoe A Philip S. Vnnhorn.

DANIKI. HKCKI.KY. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Qe.'rinbnry, July ISth, l8.

SrEER'S STANDARD

Wine Bitters !

For th Weak,
For th Pal,

for lb c'iokly,
For th Aged.

For Females.
For Spring Uso !'. '.

IT" nillor innl to then trj
Speer's Standard Wine Bitters,

. .. , Mado of '

WINE, IIEKHS AND HOOTS.
8i'(a's Celebrated Wine, so woll known, with

Peruvian Rurk,
Chamomile F'lowert,

Snake Root,
Wild Cherry Bark,

Ginger,
and such other Herbs and Routt is will Ih all eases
assist Digestion, promote tha Krcretlntis of tb sys-
tem in tb natural channels, and give

TONK AND VIGOR
to the

Voting ntsl Old, ltile ntsI Female)!
All use it with wonderful tuocest. Brlugt

To th Pal Whit Lip,
BLOOM. AND BEAUTY

To lb thin face and car worn countenance.
Cure Fever and Creates Appetite. Try them.

Vie none other. Ask for P peer's Standard Bit tors.
Sold by Druggists aud Grocers. 6e that my tigna-ture-

over the. ork of Caoh bottle.
ALFRED EPEHK,

ramie, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New. York.
U7Trade supplied by Johnston, liolloway A Co.,

Philadelphia t Uoorg A. Kelly, PitUburg : and by
all Wholesale Dealers.

For eel by W. A. BENNETT, Bunbury, Pa.
July 11. oot23 '67 ly.

NEW MARBLE STORE.
NO.

Gnesnut Street,1
JAS. E- - CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,
liar beta appointed

SPECIAL ASENT3 --

in this city for th sale of tb .

aORHAUiirO. COMPANY'S
Fin Electro-Plate- d War.

W guarant the goods to be decidedly supe-
rior to anything ia th market, excelling in design,
finish and quality.

a lug aatortutiit will b uaiutisd, and told
at th maoBfaetureiB' regalar

FIXED PKICE8.
Trad Mark rxi Stamped ea th

of ' " ' ' M base of each
Ueelxo rial article.

J.E.CaLdweLl&C- -

,- - Ot t'httlaut Mtt-o- e

PHILADELPHIA,
July IS, 1868. tnhT.ly

NEW CARRIAGE & BUGG
' MANUFACTOHY,

fllHE subscriber respectfully Informs th ottlteni
X of Sunbury and vicinity, the he hat opened a
hop In Sol. otroh's Blacktmithshc. Building on

r.1 . . a 1 T - l. I.iuntuui Bireeiit ounuury, ' rruera uv a.evpa wu- -

ttantly on hand, and nanufaotof to order,
Cni-rlng'r- ), Hag-gyB-

, Nnlky), Ac,
of th latest tty I and of tht best material.

Repairing of Wagons, Carriages, ft., don at tbe
shortest notioe.

Persons ia want of fin Boggle and Carriages, ira
requetted to oall befor purchasing lsawhore.

il. u. iwuon.
Sunbury, July II, 1868,ly '

Additor'si Notice.
NOTICE It hereby given that Ihs undersigned

aDDoialed b th Orphans' Court of
Northumberland County to ascertain th amount of
In tor est due by Peter W. Gray, Executor of William
m. uray, taie ol tain county, ueceasou, In accordanos
with the decision of th Sunreme Court in tbo matter
of the exeoptiont of mid Kxeoutur't account, will at-
tend to tbe duties of hit raid appointment, at bit
office, in Market ttreot, in the Borough nf Sunbury,
on Saturday, the 25lh day of July, A. D. 18118, at
iu e ciooK, a. u , at wmca time and placo all per-ton- s

Interested may attend. ' , ..
WM. M. ROCKEFELLER, Auditor.

Sunbury, July 11, 1868.

jKjVLTJmrK3a.-w-
A roll between 3d and 1th, rlooo

to the Public Kvtiool lloimr,
'SUNBURY, PENN'A. -

COOK STOTES
. of th best Patterns.

PLOWS,
Six patterns, th finest in the Stats.

Pertons wishing to buy stoves, can purchase them
cheaper at thit establishment than any where else in
tbe place.

ICxfOuloi-'isAotW-- r.

NOTICE is hereby glron that letters
been granted to the undertigued, on

tho estate of Ueorge P. Peifer, late of Jackson town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased. All
persons indebted to said estato are rcqnosted to
make immediate payinont, nnd thoto having claims
to present them for settlement.

GEOltUK WITMER, Exocutor
Tackson twp., July 4, 1868. 6t

II0TEL"F0R SAL Ii."
THK Hotel,4' located on the cor nor

Penn and Fourth Streets, iu tho Borouc.li of
Sunbury, Northumberland oounty, Pa , is oflorod
at private tnlo, on reasonable terms. This n

Hotel hat lately been renovated, nnd is ono
of Ihe best stands in tbe place, with au excellent
ran of custom. For further particulars apply to

U. W AllBOJAST. Georgetown, Pa.,
or UKO. WAGENSELLEll, Sunbury, Pa.

July 11, 1863.

a'iiiT,b
give greater inducements to Agentt thanWEany other House In the trade. Lad itt! and

Gentt, get up Clubs in our great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
Of Dry Oooxlt, Fancy Hoods, Silver Ware, Plated

Waro, .to., He.
Thousands can testify as to the superior quality

and tb large remuneration received for selling our
goods. We will present to any person, (froe of

lending us a olub, goods worth fd to $.':00, or
will nav oath if necossarv.

All goods told at an uniform price of ONE DOL-
LAR for each artiole.

W have made special arrangements with the
celebrated ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, to sup-
ply their standard Teas and Cufleos, at their best
prioes.

Agenti wanted everywbore. Descriptive Circu-
lars will be tent free, on applioation.

CllAS. LETTS A CO., Mnnufrt' Agents,
64 A 6n Fedoral Street, Boston, Miut.

June J7, 1868 4t

newIiaM
AND

IRON FOTTlSTDIRTrr.
UKO. lt4IIItlIA'll A. SO.,

TNF0RM the public that thoy bava established a
; 1 MACHINE SHOP, in connection with thuir

FOUNDRY. Tbey have supplied themselves with
New Lathet, Planing and Boring Machines, with tbe

t latest improvements. With the aid of tkillful me- -

cnanict, thoy are enabled to exooute all orders of

.ev Work or ltik.lrliig,
thai may be given them, in a satisfactory manner.

Having enlarged and rebuilt their Foundry, tbey
are ready to exeout all kinds of CASTINGS

lints Tintiitig'M. Ac,
The PLOWS, already celebrated fur their superi-

ority, have been Hill further itupruveJ, and will al-
ways be kept on band.

Sunbury, June 13, IMS.

ltooTM iii:x.
... C. SYLV13, WITH H. G. THACHKU,

Manufacturer of
FRENCH AND AMEKICAN CALF"
lootst, Mhuesi uail 4Jniter,

Pleasant' Building, Market Stjtmre,
SUNBURY, PA.

Ladiut' Boett , Shoes and Galtorsof ill description
made to order on tb tbortest notice and mut rea-
sonable tonus. Having the best workmen employed,
we can assure tbe public that, if they will give us a
fall, they will be satisfied of tlicttbovo facts,

neatly done with dispatch.
If your oornt do hurt your feet.

Just call and leave your measure,
And w will muke your Shoes or Boot,

Tbut you will call a treasure.
March 28. '68. ly.

.Uuuhood t Hew I.ont, How Ito- -
sstortMi.

iarri T"' published, new edition of Dr. Culver.
jfT wall's Celebrated Essay on the radical euro

Sgy (without medioine) of Spermatorrhoea, or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

Losses, im potency. Mental and Physical Incapacity,
luipediiucutt to Marriage, etc, ; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy, aud Fits, induced by or
lexuul extravagance.

tT" Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
Tbe celebrated anthor, in thit admirable essay,

clearly demonstrate from a thirty yean' successful
practioe, that tbe alariuing consequences of e

may be radically eured without the dangerous
use oi internal medicine or ins application of tbo
knife : pointing out a mode of cure at once simple.
certain, and eflectual, by meant of which every suf-
ferer, no matter what nit oondition may be, may
cur himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

ty'l'hls Lector should be iu the bands of every
youth and every man in th land.

Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, ou reueipi of tixoenu, or two pott
ttatnps. Also, Dr. Culverwell't "Marriage Guide,"
prtco 2i centt. Address tbe Publishers.

UilAO. J. u. K 1.1.Mi A CO.,
1J7 Bowery, New York, Poat-Ott- Box 4,446.

July 4, 1M8. y ,

rsjOTH.'li TO COAL Ol'KltA'rOKS.
COLLIERY AND COAL LANDS FOR

LEASE.

NOTICE it hereby given, that proposal will l.e
by the undersigned, for tbe graut of

a loat, tor a term of years, of Ibo Colliery now in
operation la Zerbe'i Gap, near Trevortoo, Northum-
berland oounty, together with a number of drift
ears, and all machinery ant fixturo nooeteary fur
the suoceteful operation of the minet.

Also, for leas us of five new Collieries to be opened
upon tb tarn body of lands, embracing both the
Red and Whit Ash Coals of Ih Region. Tbo Red
Ash are the same veins now being worked by lha
Lykent Valley Compauy, tbe coal from wbich, it of
a superior quality, aud always oouiinandt tbe highest
price iu tbe market

Postedtfon of the premlset can be given immedi-
ately.

In addition to th fuoililie uow pouested by th
region fur shipment to market by way of tbe North-
ern Ceutral Railway and the Pennsylvania Canal,
there will, it it beliovtd, very shortly, bean opening
to tb Eastern Market by way of the Euterprue and
Philadelphia A Reading Railroads.

JOllN W. HALL.
July II, Ip68. Harrisburg, Pa.

felM-riir'- tattle?
a'writ of Aliat Venditioni Exponas,

BYvirtueof of th Court of Common Pleat of
Northumberland county, and to me directed, will
he exposed lo public tal at the Court House in tha
Borough of Sunbury, oa Mouday, August i(d 1,
tt one o'clock P. M., to wit :

The following described real estate, situat iu th
Borough of Sunbury, oounty of Northumberland,
State of Pennsylvania, to wit : Lot number iwo
hundred and eighty-on- corner of Bilberry alley
and Broadway, on wbich it erected a log boat and
liable: lot number two hundred and eighty-two- ,

on vrhieb I creeled a double frame boose ; lot num-

ber two hundred and eighty three adjoining, and va-..-

iA ...i . . i. .. i r .nd uirhtv-fou- r ad- -

joining, and vacant lot number three hundred on tha
corner or t hud tad rin Hru, ""i""
Atron boyder- - '

. bolted, lake into execution end to be told at th
property of Jacob B. Matter. ''. . . 'iii ii w i i. I r V ch.e,er

Banbury. July 11th, 18od

and hivmi Beautiful Bird Cage at
GALL Hardware ssor.ol

J 11 I.W tn - -


